
STOP-LOSS
security guards
stand by as art is
seized from the
Salander-D'Reilly
Galleries on
October 16, '2f1J7,

he had failed to show. " I am so sorry, " he says, claiming
never to have stood up anyone before. H is wife and lawyer
tra cked him down and now here we a re, two stra ngers
meeting as if set up on a date-only, one of us is
in trou ble with the law. black book >30

Amid rampant speculation and
$100 million bids, the dramatic fall
of one of the art market's highest
fliers threatens business as usual.
By Kelly Devine Thomas

r's much berrer than I thought it would be,
and it still stinks ," Lawrence Salander says.
«I don't unde rstand where it's art. " He's at
the Metropolitan Museum of Art, scoffing at
Damico Hirst's tank-encased shark, on loan
from hedge fund billionaire Steve Cohen and
estimated to be worth more th an $50 mil
lion. The propr ieto r of the palatial Saland er
O 'Reilly Galleries on the Upper East Side of

Ma nhattan has the careless look of an arti st when I meet
him at the Met's information desk on a March afrernoon.
Big, bald, and unshaven, he's wear ing an unrucked 'l-shirt,
hood ie, and paint-splattered corduroys. Three hours earlier



CAVEMAN
Selander bought
and flipped Gustave
Courbet's Grottoof
Sarrazinefor
a profit of $300,000.

rion by contemporary painter Mark Tansey. He
was asto unded th at Tansey's postmodern tak e
was estimated to sell for many times more than
Com ber's real rhing. Salander paid 5100,000 for
the Courbet, and flipped it to its cur rent own er,
rhe Gerry, for $400,000. He spea ks a bo ut the
rush of experiencing great art and the unexpected
boo m- he actually pounds his chest- you feel

when you see it. I ask how often he comes to
the Met and he tells me: "j ust a bout every
day. I need the hit."

alander ad mits to getti ng in over his head
and to ow ing a lot of people a lot of money,
but he st ill seems shocked by the extent of
th e fallout. " It's a crazy pos ition to be in
after 35 years of art dealing," he says. He's
been locked out of his gallery and forbidden

to sell art by court or der. His gallery and home have been
searched and his personal and business records impounded
by the county distr ict attorney's office, which is investigating
him for fraud. He and his wife have claimed bankruptcy un
der the weight of the multiple civil suits lodged against him.
And he's put his Upper East Side town house on the mar ket
for 525 million to help sett le his estimated S80 million or
so in debts. At the end of Apr il, he was due to completely
vacate the gallery, for which he'd been failing to pa y the
$154,OOO-a-monrh rent to his land lord, Aby Rosen, the real
estate developer and art collector.

For someone who claims not to value money very much,
Salander enjoyed a lavish lifestyle until he was chastene d
by a bankru ptcy judge for his reported wee kly expenses:
$3,125 for his children's tuition , $5,000 for alimon y, $175
for clothing and laundry, $500 for " incidentals," and $1,000
for food . Before declaring bankruptcy, he traveled by privare
jet, rented a palazzo in Venice, hired architect Andrew Barrie
to renovate his town house an d gallery, and equ ipped his
M illbrook esta te with a custom-built baseball field. After
a mor e th an Zfl-yea r-lon g friendship with Salander, Earl
Davis, son of the American modernist Stuart Davis, is no
longer buying what he's come to see as a manip ulat ive act.
"Larr y likes to say it's not ab out the mo ney, it 's about the
, l art," Davis says. " But he's mad e the art

abo ut the money,"
One of his most indulgent expenditures

involved a jaw-droppin g upgrade in gal
lery space. Sa lander got his star t with an
ant iques sto re in \XTilron, Co nnecticu t,
and became a full-fledged Manhattan art
dealer in 1974, specializing in American
mode r nism. W hen he mo ved from a
5,000 -squa re-foot gallery on Sevem y-

ninth Street to a 25,OOO-squa re
foo t space on Seventy-first Street
in 2005, Roger Kimball, writ ing
in the \'Vall Street journal, called
the p lace "an a rt love r's t rea 
SLUe trove" black book >32

T his meetin g, th e first int er view
Salander has given since his ga llery
was closed by COUrt ord er last October,
was arranged after a mont h of talks with

his lawyer, John Moscow, a gruff form er M anhattan as
sistant distr ict attorney who is representing the gallerist in a
bankruptcy case brought on by an avalanche of accusations.
Among them: that he sold artworks he had no right to sell;
that he sold the same works to mu ltiple peop le; and that
he never handed over the proceeds. Moscow was wary of
Salander being inrerviewed-c-rhere have been many salacious
accounts of his clienr's fall fro m the pinnacle of the art world
to a Poughkeepsie courrroom-c-but I finally got a phone call.
"Hey Kelly, it's Larr y Salander, wanna meet at the Met and
walk around the galleries and see some art? I' ll be the bald
guy who looks like a killer," he sa id, han ging up just as I
tr ied to ask for his phone number.

It is hard not to warm to Salander despite his freestyling,
kin etic manner. As I' m led on a to ur of the blockb uste r
Gustave Courber and j asper Johns exhibitions, the 58-year
old Long Island nat ive comments, loudly, abou t the soul
enha ncing pur pos e of art an d th e soul-killing pursuit of
money. Th ough he says the Cour bet show is riddled with
second-rate works, he thinks they still put the j ohns paint
ings to sha me. He can't understand why the somber pop
art ist's prices trump those of the mid-l sth-century invento r
of realism so many times over. Railing against what he sees
as bla ta nt market manipulat io n t

inflating the prices for conrcmpo 
ra ry non sen se, Saland er sugg ests
tha t his tr ou bles were bro ught on
because he po sed a threat ro the
hea vyweights making money "off
of selling the emperor's cloth es."

H e mak es a poin t o f sea rch 
ing ou t Co urbet's G rott o of Sar
razine, circa 1864. It 's n ot th e
most expensive painting on the walls
of the Mer that has passed through his
hands, but it's import ant to him. Sa
lander recalls spotting it at Christie's
fiveyears ago, which at the time was
also selling a Co ur ber a ppropria-
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County Museum of Art, Greek Cypriot construction tycoon
Da b s Joannou, and Chr ist ie's owner and PPR fou nder
Francois Pinault, who have made Koons a cornerstone of
their collections an d privat e mu seums- in Pina ult's case,
the inimita ble Palazzo Gra ssi an d, soon, the Punt a della
Dogana. But for Salander, the re doesn't seem to have been
any business plan in place other than obsession, whic h
qu ickly unr aveled into despe ration.

La st Oc tober, Triump h App are l Corporation chair
man Do na ld Schupa k an d abo ut a dozen more clien ts
and associates- incl uding tennis legend John McEnroe
and hedge fun d superstar Roy Lennox- began droppin g
lawsu its on Salander over art deals gone exceedingly bad .
Saland er ha d bet everything on what was to be his 580th
exhibition, "Masterpieces of Art: Five Centuries of Painting
and Sculpture"- a blowout show assembl ed with Clovis
Whitfield, a po werful old master dealer in London, which
he hoped might make close to hal f a billion dolla rs. Thi s
exhibition was to exceed all others by featuring a monster
lineup : Botti celli, Mic hela ngelo, Titia n, Rubens. Some 70
works of art would have been for sale, propped up by loans
from prestigiou s museums tha t would guarantee it critical
attention. It was to include one dub ious Caravaggio
Apollo the Lute Player, which Sorheby's sold in 2001 for
$110,000 bu t which Salan der and W hitf ield plan ned to

exhibit as having been rearrrib uted from "School of " status
to actually being by the master- they hoped would bring in
a full $100 million. "This show needed to open," Salander
says. "This was everyth ing."

But 30 of the pa intings were owned by Renai ssance Art
Investors (RAI), a gro up Don ald Schupak an d Salander
formed in 2006 with the ambition of pumping up the entire
old masters market. Schupak an d other investors initially
contrib uted $15 million and Saland er matched that amount,
primar ily in the form of a rtworks . Th e group borro wed
an addi tion al $15 million from First Republic Bank. Now
Schupak accused Salan der of selling works that he had no
right to sell, of not acco unt ing for the proceeds, and of us
ing cash from sales of RAJ artworks black book >34

"I was being offered one
masterpiece a fter another. Pretty
soon you run out of bread."

FACE T HE
MUSIC
Caravaqqio's
Apollo the Lute
Player was
expected to sell
for$100 million .

akin to "a superb museum. " Critics
routinely heral ded his exhibitions
to which museu ms such as the Frick
Collection and Tate Britain lent
arrworks, rare occurrences of pr es
tigious public inst itutions lend ing
to a for-profit enterpr ise. Recall ing a part icu
larly impressive Constable exhibition , a smitten

Kimball wro te: " How,
I wondered , di d La r ry
Salander, the galle ry's
owner, do it?"

decade ago, after no ting
the large d iscr e pa ncy
be tween the pr ices for
titans like Courber a nd
living artists like Johns,

Sala ndc r embarked on a campaign to import
artworks from Italy and build a mark et for 12(h
to early 18th-century artists. It 's not clear if his
ultimate aim was to parallel the way galler ies
have long engineered markets for artists- by re
cruiting a power base of collectors whose na mes
alone would add market value to the work, like the David
Rockefeller Rorhko that fetched $72 .8 million last Mayor
the latest artists collected by Charles Saarchi. What is clear
is that Salander focused his efforts on mass acquisi tion out
of th e gate, acquiri ng hu nd reds of to p-t ier Renaissance
works with various partners. "It's like producing a movie,"
Salander tells me. " You pick and choose your pa rtnership
deals. You know you can sell a wo rk but you need to find
a way to pay for it. I was being offered one masterpiece
after another. Pretty soon you run out of brea d." The deals
were shockingly aggressive and the story line in Salander's
camp is that his record-keeping was wanting. "If he'd had
adequate internal financial contro ls," Moscow tells me, "he

would be the greatest art dea ler in the world.
He didn 't and he isn't. "

Blue chip dealers don't sell works as much
as place them. Take Jeff Koons, whose power
platform incl udes such taste-making collec 
tors as Eli Broad , who funded the Broad Con
temporary Art M useum at the Los Ange les



dentities of owners and locations of artwor ks are
often, as in the Salander case, unclear to anyone
outside the art wo rld 's inner circles, a llowing
for a lot of maneu vering and chicanery. Among
th e biggest challenges is sort ing through the
multitude of competing Uniform Commerc ial
Cod e liens that Salander's clients filed- severa l

claiming ownership of the same wor ks-to protect their
investm ent s. UCC liens are the only bit of pu blicly filed
reg ulatory pape rwork used to reco rd art own ersh ip (in

some quart ers they're con sidered rude, like
prenups). The trouble is, the art world can't
even agre e on basic identifiers , like a pa int
ing's ririe. On e ma n's grotto might be another
man's cave, and an artist might ha ve crea ted
dozens of rhem. As an art-world vetera n pur
it, if you file a lien on an arrwork and describe
it as Moner's \\7ater Lilies--of which there are
hu ndreds- " your filing isn 't worth shit . N o
one will know which one it is."

The implosion of the Salander-O'Reilly Gal
leries has taken place against the backdr op of
one of the craziest art market booms ever-in
200 7, Chris ti e' s and Sotheby's repo rt ed a
com b ined and unprece dented $1 2 billion
plus in sales, and dealer Larr y Gagosian , the

undispute d champ, continues
to expa nd voraciously aro und
the wo rld . If this mont h's auc
tions match those of recent sea
sons, Christ ie's an d Sorheby's
will sell close to $1.5 hill ion
worth of ar t in New York in

two wee ks flat. Chr istie's expects a 1952 M ark Rothko
th at fetched $11 million nine yea rs ago to br ing $35 to
$45 million. It also has a Monet , The Railroad Bridge at
Argenteuil, which sold for $13.3 million in the heyday of
1988 an d is now expected to break $40 million. Sorheb y's
has a Francis Bacon tr iptych it hop es will make $70 million.
Perhaps the best way to understand the Salander case is as a
microcosm of how the increasingly complex and unregulated
art industry- where deals are sealed with a handshake and a
lack of access and inform atio n shrouds most things- might
be vulnerable to a similarly catastrophic end.

Everyone and his adviser is speculating about when the art
market might crash, and articles abo ut the prospect of an art
market doomsday have heen filling black book >36

leading collector of American modernism (and the founder
of Regis Corp or ation , the patent compa ny of Supercuts
and H air Club for Me n) who became a silent partner in
the gallery in 1992, accuses Salander of operating a "shell
game." He ended their association last October and is suing
Salander for at least $7 million relating to the sale of Georgia
O 'Keeffe's Shelton Hotel and the repayment of million s of
dollars in loans. Roy Lennox made a $225,000 profit from
his $400,000 investment in a Corot and rhen began ro lling

the proceeds, which he never actu ally received,
from one deal to the next--often in exchange for
slices of ow nership in art works whose current
whereabo uts and status are foggy. Moscow calls
it all «brutally complex stuff." Slomick says, "It's
like a replay of The Producers."

(exhibit a) .

One lawyer calls it all "brutally
complex stuff." Another says,

"It's like a replay of The Producers."

vendetta." But according to Schupak's lawyer Barry Slotnick:
"There is no personal vendetta . RAJ wants what it purchased.
Those paintings tha t belong to RAI cann ot be sold without
RAI's permission."

And that is just one small piece of the story.
Robert De Niro is seeking the return of a dozen paint ings

by his lat e father that Salander sent to a galler y in Iraly
allegedly to settle a debt-without compensating him. First
Republic Bank, to which Salander owes $40 million, isassert
ing a first-priority security interest in nearly all of Salander's
assets. Earl Davis has accused him of fraud, embezzlement,
larceny, an d theft, among other charges relating to miss
ing proceeds and wor ks from his father 's estate that Davis
claims to be worth at least $30 million. M yron Kunin, a

to settle his debts . Their feud stems fro m Schupak's belief
th at RAJ acquired all of Salander-O 'Reilly's Renaissance
3rr-600 pieces or more- and Salander's view that RAJ
purchased 315 wor ks.

In the week leading up to the opening night of " Master
pieces of Ar t" on October 16, Schupak obtained a restrain
ing order against Salander and hired 24-hour security guards
to stake out his gallery and home. These men also passed out
copies of the order forbidding the tra nsfer of any of RAT's
artworks. "They were searching old ladies' shopping
bags outside of the gallery to ma ke sure they weren 't
carrying anything out," Salander says. Then, the Friday
before th e exhibition was to open, a judge shut down
th e gallery after lea rn ing th at the restraining or der
had been violated the day before. As Salander tells it,
Schupak's security guards shot foot age as he stopped
representatives of a Roma n gallery who were attempti ng
to reclaim 60 works-save for one work they absconded

with . A last -minu te settle ment between
Se lander, Schupak, and Lennox nearly
allowed the gallery to reopen, but Clovis
Wh itfield got spooked and pulled the plug
just hours before the openi ng, and loaded
some 30 work s into a van outside.

Salander blames Schupak for his downfa ll,
accusing him of having an "a pparent personal

TALKIN'
TOME?
Salander. center,
with his friend
Robert
De Niro. right,
before their
fall ing out over
the disputed sale
of paintings by
the actor's father:



he has hung in spo ts vacated by art that
was removed und er court order-a total
of 200 wo rks fro m his home in M anhat
tan and his 50-acre estate in Millbrook,
New York-just the da y before. " It was
a very bad day," Salander says. "They act
like I'm a criminal, like I' m going to run
our and sell the works. As if selling a paint 
ing were that easy." H is voice rise s with
chiseled incredul ity. " It's a miracle when
you sell anything."

Salander has seven children-four with
Julie, his w ife of 12 years, and three from
a previous marriage. The hou se is bustling

with fa m il ia l activi ty.
H is five-year-old bo y
pleads for so me ju ice,
w hich 1 pour for him ,
w hi le hi s 12-yea r-old
so n skulks ar ound the
co rne r, eyemg me sus

piciou sly. Salander can 't find the coffee he'd like to make,
so Julie, a serene blue-eyed blonde in workout clothes who
doesn 't seem to have been ex pec ting us, g raciously tak es
over. H is old est daughter, Ivan a, sto ps by and introduces
me to his newborn granddaughter.

Salander runs through the day" M asterp ieces of Art"
was fina lly killed and how the scene of Whirfield taking his
paintings was captured by a Bloomberg photographer who
was confronted Scan Penn- style by Salandcr's d istraught
teenage son. " I still don 't un dersta nd how it is Schupak
closed me down," Salander says . In a business that relies
on trust and confidence, he observes, "O nce people see the
pa dlock, you're finished. "

Sitting in his grand living room, surrounded by his pa int
ings, Salander describes him self as a brokenhearted man.
He doesn 't unders tand why his long-term clients and friends
didn't give him more time to make good on his promises o r
why an ex hibition that co uld have saved his bu siness gor
torpedoed. In Selander's mind , no one was going to get hun

in the long run. "My inte nt wa s alwa ys to pay," he
tells me. "No on e is starving here . The injured par
ties a re owed wh at th ey are owed, but the y mad e
a lot of money wit h me over the years." H e point s
to Myron Kunin. "I sold him mos t of his pictures,"
Salander says. " I so ld th em to him and th en so ld
them for him . I made him a fort une." D

It's going to start to look like
a highbrow ver sion of
the subprime mortgage crisis.

here's al wa ys been a lor o f a rt in
Salander's yellow six-story town house
less than rwo blocks from the Met on
Eighty-second Street, but on e of the
on ly pa int ings left on th e wa lls is a
portra it in

the front hall that looks
lik e a cro ss betwe en a
Keith Haring and a Jean
Mi ch el Ba sq u ia r a n d
t urns out to ha ve been
p ain ted b y Sa la n d e r
himself. Bright red an d
ra w, it de picts a sea ted
figure flanked by blue let
ter ing: Johnny M oscow
Truth Defender.

Th ere are more of his
pa intings in the liv ing
room , atmos pheric ren 
derings of sky or sea rhar

newspapers and
ma ga zines for
the past decade.
The tabloid-type

hooks have now reac hed a fever
pitc h: Overinflated! Ove rex tended! Overloaded! Over
expanded! Last summer; Dami co Hir st hawked a diamond
enc rus ted skull for $100 milli on, publicizing th e as king
price as if it were irs tirle. Distru st and suspicion about the
mar ker were only he ightened when H irst 's work sold to a
co nso rt ium of investo rs that wa s later revealed to include
the artist himself.

In its co mpe tition to win cons ignments last yea r, 50
theby 's commi tted to $902 million in guarantees-promises
to pay a seller an undi sclosed su m, regardless of the out
come at auction-more than four time s its net incom e for
th e yea r a nd nearly a seve n-fo ld increase in guarantees
co mpared to three yea rs ago. When bu yers and se lle rs
who mak e up th e market get nervou s and liquidate, only

to di scover that th eir asse ts-eithe r ac tua l
can vases or percentage shares, which ma y be
entangled in a mesh of shady financing-have
depreciated in value to an ungodly degree , it's
going to sta rt to look like a highbrow versio n
of the subprime mortgage crisis.
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HOUSE OF
CARDS
Christie's auction
house celebrates the
record $87.930.000
sateof Gustav
Klimfs Adele
Bloch-BauerII.
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